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the techniqyug and process) of ocertaining Csts 

ost Acouting 
CINA a defned Gost Accounting a the. 

process ai accounting 6r ost from the point at 
Lohich expendibure is inauared or cammted to the 

establishmert ts timate relatinshp oith 
Cost centre andcost units. In ts widest age, it 

embraces the praparaton o stahisbcal dota, the 
applicatn f cost contolmethods and the 

axertainnmert prahtability d actato carciad at 

Cost Accountanay i 
CIMA o dekned ost Acountoncy o the 

applicatron Costing and Cost Acountig prinápls, 
mehocs and technia,ueA to be saence, ort and 

prachte ot cost otol and the aucertuinment 

prottabilhy-t inchuda the presentation ofintorma 
-Dn derived therefron tor the pupose of manageri 

-al decision �making 

planted 
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Scope o this extends to This onsiders only oporat 
couer both operating and 
non-oprting a chub� 

year. 
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BS ae prepared in 
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Cost Acountng 

partiea 
Pasty to II primarily aimd at Itams a 
be served providing inthormnabon frnhocmatn 

by the parhel oho nge interoal patiea for takng 
Lexternal to he ompang necessary deasons 
Jke sharaholdes, debenture 

holdes ,emplayees etc. 
Periodi Fnancia Accounthng Is In ost Acoorting, there is 

Gbynomally concerned uoitha contnuas los st cat 
Freqyueng 

ing atvibes for the 
puotpose d preparing ost 
reports he interested 

repscha tnanaa reports at he reports to ieret level 
end ench aourting 

etc 

prouidinga 
use by the for 

of mamaqeret deperdng 
upon ther requirements 
yearky, half-yeary 
qyuatealg, monthy, weet 

No such cigdby s founc 
in the case o ost repcors 
Instead, there is a flexib:ilty 
in the tormah depending 
upon the reayiramets, 
subablty and canveniene 

Hreaueoy the preparahon of iotor maton and other cot 
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se rlt by the people 
who ge intern to the 
company foc prope 
planning, contal deusia: 
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t he argaizaton Such 

Mataial Dret 
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staks me yalued at 
cost 
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nofmolly nat published. 
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There aoe three broad element t asts, and 
thoy cere. alo ed as the base to dassky 

O Materiol Cost denctes the cost of rauo matridl 
wed comsume d n the prorel8 o manutachu 

and marketing goods ond senues. 
) Dire material Cost is defned as tte 

Cost ot moderid ohch can be itened 
identiße d oth, or atri butabk to,a 
Cost otecd 

* It orm a pat ot the Knished 
produd eg. bricke in bulding construct 
cleth in dres making ec. 

* A on be mewured cnvEhienty 

b Indiret Cost fers to the matenall cohose 
costs camot be identihed wth, and atibute d 

to, a speho cost objed diredy 
* They usudly do not form a part ef finishe! 
prdud 

y E¡i- Shores ued in the manhuneae o 

bui lding and mahuned etc. 

employeo 

0) Laboun cost alo called a employee costs on 
emplayee beneht os ts , represens the coagel, 
salarie , etc, payable to the employes oe a 

Corporate entity 
a) Dired labow Cost reers to those 

costs cohich can be idethfied_oith 

the cot tems 
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men men employed in centres 
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i) Expense reler to the. costs, ather than maerice 
pnd Oobour costs, other servicea provided 

manutoctusing & marketing 
& the cmpont qoods ad Service 

o Dicet expenAeA reter to those. expenge obk 

Can be denfed coith and allocoted to 

aost okjed 
t Eqi-s cost of hire charges o speial 

plort machint 
cost o paBert cights and royaly 
payable in he cOse mining. 
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